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The "Kitchen Queen"
wilI stay longerif lier realm

is beautified with " Lacqueret."
The old chairs are worn and soiled. A coat of "Lacqueret'

(aysaeto suit your fancy) will make them look better than
ontedyyou bought themi.

Trouch up the refr erator with Oak " Lacqueret " and note
the effect. Trhe 'aiscoting wants a coat of Colored "Lac-
queret" too-scars and scratches will vanish.

" Lacquoret " is a great rejuvenator and will help you to keep
the "hired girl" by reducing her work and mnaking her
happier.

Write for our free bookiet, "Dainty Decorator," and learu
for yourself the znanyýuses of this household beautifier.
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REFLEC
the Canadian manufacturer is not keep- B Y T H E
ing up with the gnowth ai Canadian
trade or that the, United States manufacturer is paying more attention
ta his trade with Canada. Thene are only these two explanatians for
the forty million dollar increase in the ten mionths ending April 3oth.
Trade between two cauntnies doesn't increase at the rate ai 35 per
cent. in one yean without preseniting a pnoblem wonthy ai some study.
Indeed, instead ai labelling it a "pnoblem," it might be wviser ta speak
ai it as a phenomenon.

It may be answened that aur ioreign trade with all the langer
cauntries is grawing. This answer, howeven, is flot sufficient. It is
quite true that aur pitrehases have incneased considerably during the
past yean and a hall> but that does not explain why the gneatest in-
crease should occur with the country with whom we deem ounselves
Ieast willing ta trade. We are tnying ta increase trade with France,
Germany and -Great Britain; we are nat trying ta increase our trade
with Uncle Sam. Yet, the fact stares uis in the face that the United

50011 cils
looked.
had ta 1

ge occurred about the beginning ai 1907, and the United
tablishers thought they would be shut out ai Canada. They
covered that the new regulations were flot so black as they
They found that the anly change was that these periodicals
e mailed in Montreal or Toronto instead of in New Yark or
phia, and that instead ai paying one cent a pound postage ta
Ae States post-office, they paid one cent a pound ta the
i post-office. The only diffenence in cost ai mailinPg was the

M ~ QST remarkble is the growth of
.LAthe United States sales ta Can-

,ada. One miust conclude that either

Vol. 8

cigive the Canadian manufacturer a goodT IO N S margin. There is a high dutyon. parts
which should also help. Yet the fact

E D IT OR r em ains that automobiles of United
States makes are coming in at 4 tre-

mendous rate-a rate itnited only by the difficulty in getti.ng enough
machines. Is it not reasanable ta suppose that the sales of United
States machines are 'due mainly ta the splendid advertis 1ements of
them, ta be. faund in every periadical which'crasses thýe barder?

Why is it that 9o per cent, ai all the carnÎages and electrical
apparatus we impart, cames fram the United States? Why is it that
8o per cent. af aur importations ai leather manufactures and iran and
steel manufactures came framn the United States?, Why is it that
70 per cent. of aur paper and manufactures thereai came fram the
great Republic. Why is it that the Uinited States selîs'us aver three
million dollars' worth of books and.maps, over three million dollars'
worth ai drugs and chemicals, aver three million dollars' worth af
copper gouds, over two million dollars' worth ai bui lders' hardware,
over one million dollars' worth ai seeds and aven one million dollars'
worth ai boots and shoes?

Is i t naot neasonable ta assume that this trade is the result ai
stjpenior business miethods, especially in advertising and salesmran-
ship? If this is a correct diagnosis, here is a problem 'which the
Canadian Manuifacturers would be wise ta consîden.

WV ITH comimendable persistency, the Canadian auctrs
have conducted an agitation in favour ai technical edulcationi

and have at last succeeded in getting the Dominion Governmernt to
appoint a commission ta, study the question ih 'its relation ta Canadian
wor 'kmanship. This is excellent. Might it not be wise for the manua-
facturers ta follow tl1is up with a campaign in favour of education
in salesmanship and advertising? If themanuiacturer is ta fianther
popularise "Made in Canada" gaods, he must learn how tp explain
their inerits and impress thein good qualities upon the public. When a
m-ining promoter desires ta sell stock in his "wild-cat" prapositions, he
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*ht be a bad precedent, but in this unconventional and daring
imunity précedents count for littie. if someone whom >we
not lllke endeavoured to use the precedent, it would not be hard

ind a way to circumvent hlm. Their Excellencies have made no
mnies and have gained a host of friends, and all Canada would
iice if these popular occupants of Rideau Hall were permitted to
ain with us for another year.

SR. WILLIAM MACKENZIE has returned from London bring-
ing, it is said, forty millions of British capital. Thi>s money

secured by the successful sale of debentures and bonds of the
ùous enterprises in which Mackenzie and Mann are interested. The
,est slice goes to the Dunsmuir Collieries Limited, which is to
elop the coal fields of southern Vancouver Island. The Brazeau
,1 -Fields on the eastern slope of the Rockies are to get a six million
c and the Western'Canada Lumber Company an even larger share
:he watermelon. The Winnipeg Street Railway gets a little bit,

the remainder goes for the Canadian Northern Railway and

moted in many of the larger cities, ineluding-Toronto and Montre
Hence we are likely to get better acquainted with monoplan
hi-planes and tri-planes before the summer is over.

When Lloyd George was in Canada
TT was between sessions at Ottawa; accurately, ini August, elev

<A years ago, when the tourists and citizens in the Russell Hot
rotunda were amazed one afternoon. Into their mnidst, comi

from the elevator that hiad deposited him on the ground floor, enter
a gentleman whose attire was a sartorial wonder. On his head v%
a felt hat with a brim that would nmake any Stetson look likt
narrow-brimmed straw. His korm was haîf obscured by a rooi
garment of rough tweed that hung from his shoulders and sway
in the August air like a South American poncho. He wore knick
bockers that were as ample as a Dutchman's breeches, and his fifte<
inch laced up, hobnailed boots would have lasted across country
Dawson City, then lately placed on the niap.

.Two or three newspaper correspondents were in the rotuni
They made a run for Frank St. Jacques, the proprietur, and demax
ed to be told the name and style of the phienomnenon.

"Why," said St. Jacques, "that's ' one of three Welshmen w
havejust st-ruc town. They're registered. Let's see their name
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ALL THTNGS CONSJDERED,
By. PETER McARTHUR

NOCK, knock, knock! Who's there V'the name of Beelzebub?"
"K A knocker an' it please your wrhp-n hoîred

do a littie knocking himself. Like the porter in Macbeth most people
when they bear a vigorons knock are sure that somebody is going to
bell-or should go.. Let us consider the matter. To whomn does the
world owe the trifle of iaw and order it enjoys? To the knocker! 1lt
was hie who put the stÉrg man into something like his place and
made it possible for the average man to enjoy his "near coffee" and
predigested breakfast foods. For instance-the feudal system was a
beautiful thing-for the over-lords. Then people began to xnock.
Presently the rights of the serf were recognised and the beautiful
feudal systemi was no more. An instance more recent wiIl help.
Under slavery in the United States the South had planters of un-
bounded hospitality and unlimited mint juleps who supplied the world
with xtotton. Everyone was prosperous and happy-except the slaves.
Then some people began to knock this beautiful system and kept right
on until the slaves were freed. Every reform the world bas known
lias been the work of knockers and most of the wrongs and crimes
have been committed by oiotimists who were so confident of tbem-

y to ni
at a kno
)doubt

G~ BERNARD SHAW says that "woman will be the. last creature
~'civilised by mian." Ail wrong. Woman is already partly

civilised but man hirnself is still,în a ferai state. Only among men
is the Iaw of the survival of the fittest still unchecked. nhe plane of
the st.ruggle bhas changed but if anything the struggle bas become
more intense and instead of the old and cleanly method of eating th 'eir
victims the strong men now turn adrif t those whomn tbey have over-
corne and despoiled. The first work of civilisation is to do with the
law of the survival of the fittest-the scientific and more awful form
in which the predestination of Calvin bas corne to dishearten mani-
kind. It bas been well sungz of science:

"Man's self-stirred outreacbing thonght
Hath seen in vision sights of awe

And from a darker Sinai brought
Damnations of a vaster law."

Man does not 'allow the survîval ofthe fittest to govern in any
of the normal enterprises of life. In fact 'be overdoes the matter.
He protects bis stock 'from wolves and the weather and ail strnggles
tilI Vhey are sucb stall-fed degenerates tbat they must be taken to the
butcher sbop in a tumbril-but they make mighty good eating. He
does not tbrow bis seed among the weeds and 'thistles and allow the
fittest to survive. If he did there would be no sucb thing as Manitoba
bard in the world. We protect' ourselves and our property from
everything destructive in nature. And yet among ourselves we tend
to encourage the men whose rapacit -y makes it bard for tbe rest of us
to live. If a grizzly bear sbould break into the cow pasture and
take a blooded jersey we would go after hin witb a repeating rifle
aind soft-nosed bulles. Now tbere are men who are taking from us
every year and oftener tbings that exceed in value many blooded
jerseys. Why should tbey be tolerated any more tban the grizzlies?
Of course we cannot check them in the sanie drastic way but let us
not be bina, to thbe fact that as far as we are concerned it is they wbo
are màaking-the struggle for existence wbat it is. Çan tbey be checked?
Well, it is worth whîle trying if this planet is to continue to be a
decent place for people wbo are flot too enterprising and wbo like
to take a little enjoyment ont of life, instead of being reduced to a
constant struggl1e for existence wbile red-necked strong men go Iby
in inulting motor cars.

HE inancial statement of the Intercolonial Railway as issued by
th liMinster of Railways is one of those little masterpieces that

make politics interesting even to "the butterfly beside the road."
It delighted botb the Liberals and the Conservatives. The Liberal
editors yodled "A surplus! Ha, ha !" The Conservative editors
toucbed their top note shrieking "A deficit! Ho. ho!1" But 1 must
say I tliink the Conservative editors are linfair- Thev krow in their
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aley's Cornet as seen on November îîth, 1835- Dwawnby C. Piazz SmnYth, at the Cape of Good Hope.

Srnyth afterwards became Astronorner Royal for Scotland.' Ris investigations relatlng to
the Great Pyx'arid of egypt are also well known.

HA L LE Y'S CIOMET
By C. A. CHANT, Professor of Astro-Physics, University of Toronto.

of a cornet in the sky always'
est and sornetimes fear. The
,e moon and the planets are s0
that the astronorner can pre-
it any tume, past or to corne,
ccuracy. But a cornet ustually
us intirnation, aind to the ordi-
stic uniforrnity of the celestial
Drd On this accotant it gives
car. The last f ew weeks have
_; ;QM v nn Mens P'one

tance.)ý Kepler deduced these laws frorn an ex-
haustive exarnination of the records of the positions
of the planets, chiefiy MUa rs, miade by his predecessor
Tycho Beabe,'but he assigned no physical cause for
themr.

Arnong others, Halley was searching for the
uinderlying reason for these Iaws, but tie question
was beyond bis powers. So in August, 1684, he

after persistent urging by Halley he at last col
sented te, do so. in thisway the farnous "Principio
which is the short naine 'for the "Mathematic;
Principles of Natural Philosophy,", was present(
to the Royal Society. _This body ordered it to 1

prined at its expense, bt the funds were exhauis
ed and so Halley with generouslyly sun
the entire labour of -editing- and the cost of publisi
ing the book. This work is considered to be tl
greatest, contribution ever made to science by an:
one, and but for Halley we rnight never have'bad

1In the ",Principia" Newton enuinciates bis la
of gravitation, and lhe showed that Kepler's la,ý
could ail be explaineci by it. He sbowed also ho
to apply the principles of gravitation to determii
the path of a cornet, and he dernonstrated that
fine co1ýiet which had appeared in i68o actual
rnoved about tbe sun in accordance with this la,
He sbowed that its patb was either a very elongat
ellipse or a parabola, whîch is the sarne as an ellip
with one end at an infinite distance.

Now Halley worked over this part of the gre
book, and as soon as be was appointed at Oxford:
set about applying Newton's mnethod to all t

cornets be could get records of. In two years, aft
. a prodigious deal of calculation," be published 1
results giving the positions of the orbits of twent
four cor-nets which bad appeared between 1331
1698, and on comparison of these he recog-nised tih

the orbits of three of theni, which had appeared
1531, 1607 and 1682, respectively, were identic
and so be condluded that tbey were in reality 17
one cornet wbich carne' back everY 76 or 75 yea
Now if we add 76 to 1682 we get 1758, and Hall
says: "I think I rnay venture to foreteil that it ýA

,i;n flhe, vear 17ý8." As ture went
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until about the end" of March, when it becarne a..morning star," i.e., it, was seen in the morning
before sunrise. But it did flot become bright enough
to be seen witb the naked eye until about April 21St,
and danudy weather prevented its being seen ini
Toronto until a week later. From that tinie it was
continuously observed, and it graduat>' became
brighter untit a tait Of 30 degrees or more could be
made out. Then it again approached the sun -
apparent>' to us, but not actually getting dloser -
and actuailly camne betweeq usand the sun on May
i8th at about i i p.m. Toronto time.

Now the tail atways points -away f rom the suri,
and it was predicted that we should .pass through i.t.
Further, cyanogen, which is a poisonous gas, is
known to be a constituent of cornets, and so many
had some fear lest we iniight suifer from the cornet's
tail. But we came through safely, and the question
is asked, "Did we pass through the tait after aill?"
As the tait lagged behind the line joining the sun-
to the comnet's head, the tait was not due to ensbroud
us until some hours after the time just given. Many
watched for indications of the tait, and some reports
show that certain peculiar eifects were seenl. On
june 3oth, 1861, the earth passed through the tail
of a great cornet and on the evening of that day the
sic> had '.a singular yellow phosphorescent glare,
ver>' like diffused Aurora Borealis." Dr. R. H-.
Curtiss, of the Detroit Observatory, says thal at 2.15
a.m. (May L9th) he saw "a distinct glow which
extended frein the north point around to the south-
east, Extending fromn this was a definite shaft of
light reaching f rom a bank of clouds below Gamma
Pegasi te the Milky Way. At Gamma Pegasi, which
was in the centre cf the glow, this tait was 12 to 15
degrees wide, tapering rapidi>' as it rose in the sky,

anid, at a distanceý
of 15 degrees
above Gamma Pe-
gasi, was 5 degrees
wide. The sky was
dark on eacb side
of 'this shaft'of
light." At least
haif a dozeri otb-
ers report similar
observations, f romi
whîch it would
seemn that we ac-
tually made the '~ ~p$
passage. But the,
tait may have heen
somewhat curved, _____________

and we mnay flot , T
have pssed flty Dagram showing the relative a

into it, or we may The elliptical path -of the 1
have passed be- lions cf miles wlde. T
tween the "shreds" prhlo
cf the tail' which prhlo
are dlearly seen in photographs, cf the cornet.

At an>' rate there was ne ili eifect te us, and
soon afterwards the cornet became sui'iciently separ-
ated fromn the sun for us to see it weIl in the western
sky> in the evening. It is now rapid>' receding from
us at the rate of about three or four million miles a
day, arid it will soon be too fairit for naked-eye
vision. It will be followed by tetescopes for soine
nionths, but will soon disappear in the depths of
space, not te be seen again for 75 yeaf s.

When the fact had been dlear>' demonstrated
that Halley's cornet returried ever>' 75 or 76 years
efforts were made te identifyv its previotrs visits te

izes of the orbite cf the planets, and of Hailey's Cornet.
Latter is 3,426 millions cf miles long, and 868 mil-
hat point cf the orbit înearest the sun is called

it is 56 millions cf miles distant.

the sun, and its history bas been traced' back te
24o B.C. Its appearance in io66 isof great interest

tus. That the cornet was a precurser of the Nor-
man conquest was quite generally accepted. "'Nova
stella, tiovus rex," (a new star, a new king), was
a proverb of the time. On tbe tapestry at Bayeaux,
in Normandy, France, which is attnibuted te Ma-
tilda, Queen cf Wîlliam the Conquer'or, is a repre-
sentation cf Harold on the tbrone, in great dread of<a cornet te whîch bis attention bas been called by bis
attendants. Tennyson in bis drama "Hlarotd" intro-
duces this cornet in the first scene. This is but one
of its mari> "superstitionis."

REALM 0FAMS ET
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THE 'POWER 0.F EDWARD
By MR. JUSTICE LONGLEY

On /fray 14t h, 1909, Mr. Justice Longley of
Halifa*xz sot on the sasse plat form with Hon. James
Bryce-be fore the Canadian Club ofNew York.
Roch was to delivrer an address. Judge Longley
spoke firsi, on "The Relations between Canada,
Great Britain and the United States." Having ta
catch a train he lef t before Mr. Bryce had spoken
ten minutes. Next morning thse "yelI<nu" newspapers

scareheaded q story-tkat Judge Longley had advo-
cated thse separation of Canada from th# Empire;
and that in a fit of disagreement zvith thse speech
of thse British Ambassador he had left thse platf<w-n.
Judge Longley was naturally indignant. He Nos his
own views on, kingcraf t-as tnay be gathered from
the follozu4ng article. But he is Sot eaait
is heP eaait

THE WORLIYS PEACE BASED ON PERSONýALITY

WARD VIT. reigned only a littie over nine
years, and y et there is ground for believing
that h e wil appear in, history as one of the
greateet monarchs who ever occupied the
throne. Appreciations of hie worlc and char-
ave been without number since his recent

death, most of which
~ would have been

uered if he had
been a comnionplace
prson-such is the

tendency to exaît

ence more to recail a considerable portion of the
Population to their loyal sense. She finally, when
nearing the grave, was compelled to visit this im-
portant kingdom by the exigencies created.by the
Boer war, which, at one time, assumed a serious
aspect, andl an outbreak in Ireland would have given
the coup de grace to a dangerous situation. While
it is truc that her intercourse with the sovereigns
of Europe was always with the aixn of avoiding war
and preserving peace, yet in this role it cannot be
truly said she achieved any great advantages to the
British nation. At. and nrevious to her death- Ena-

without any o)fficiai status in diplomacy, wli
under our system belongs-exclusively to his mit
ters, captured the hearts and good-will of nea
every nation in Europe. When he <lied, it co
be as truly afllrmed that Great Britain had flot
enemy i Europe, as that she had nlot a frlend wl
he bean his reign. In the delicate moment, wl
kklish people, mostly in Great Britain, were seek
to create iIl-feeling and national panic over Gemn
designs, King Edward made a visit to hie Impet
nephew, was cordially received by the Berlin po:
lace, exchanged kindly sentiments privateIy and p
lidly with the Emperor, and thus contributed en
mously to dispel the tension of feeling which 1
been-as niany think-unjustly created. His v
was deprecated at the time by the extreme jingoil
but he went, nevertheless, and his mission was ei
nently successful.

The Empire in i910.

of the Italians, the Spanisi
drew to, him the hearte of
ians. The ablest Foreign.,
sIill and adroitness, coul
achieve anything like this
ality, endowed by nature v,
could bring about such reý
the Empire will enjoy the1
power.

Again, he must be regý
the standpoint of his own
of the Crown is a phrase
elucidate. It mneans much
ennna e fnmi-.n littip Tt

years
extn

mising incident
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that the slightest attempt on the part of his Ministers lie evoked from ail classes. Ms oaci r
te impose upon him unreasonable or unneceýssary niourned when they die, decently mourned; but flot
dfuties would have been instantly and effective ly re- in ail cases is their death regarded as a national loss.
sented by his subjects, and the Ministers themselves Nat one of the four Georges enjoyed this tribute of
placed under the ban of popular disfavour, a nation's regard. But what Briton did flot instinct-

This power was as effectively feit in the Dom- ively feel' that ail would go well while lldward
inuons Overseas as ini the United Kingdom. During reigned? At bis deatb ail mourned, net convention-
the few years of his reign Imperialism assurned a ally, but truly.
new and larger scope. It had larger aspirations and 1There is another thouglit in this cennectien,
took a more aggressive attitude. Can it flot be fairly which it is net wholiy agreeable te obtrude, but it
said that this means sirnpl "King Fdward"? merits consideratioii. Did Edward bring the poecr
Ameng ail nations thousands ' e steo Uip loyally of the Crown to a point that in any way menaced
and drunk the health of the sovereigni whe in the fundamental principles of Britishi Government?
w-ardly cared little for his personality. is it tee This power of the Crown is an important factor in
muLch te say that from Canada te South Africa every securing the stability of our national institutions,
suibject wlien hie raised'the glass te bis lips felt in but sheuld it ever grow se great that it niight de.-
his heart that King Edward represenited everything strey the p)ower ef the tribunes of the people? Only
hie wished te heneur, and embodiedl his beau-ideal a thin partition divides the tyranny ef arms frein
ef kingly funictions? Sn long as lie sat uipen the the ahsolutism-ef a great persenality in its ultimate
throne and there emanated fromn bis person the quai- effects.
ities wbich appealed te thie national pride and illus- .f Under Edward VIL. there is ne reomi te even
trated the patriotie sentiments of the lnmoire, it was imagine that lie would use bis power for any per-
ide te talk of dismiembermnent. Who could be in- *sonal end. Ife gave clear tokens that his sole aim
duçced te reneunice bis ailegiance to Edward? The Jwas the peace. happiness and glory ef bis ceuntry.
Iiiiperial propaganda rested te an enernieus extenti Buxt there is a lirnit te which the pewer of the Crown
u1POn Edward's popularity and the universal regardE can be safeiy exercised, and' popular geverniment

is in danger when a sovereign cati venture to dis-
pense with the services of a Liberal Ministry with
every reasonable assurance of 'popular support.
Under our systeai, in these enlightened (lays, no sov-
ereign will acquire this tremendous power unless lie
is wortliy of it and can be permitted te enjey it with-
eut imperiling the interests of the people. The King
whe seeks te exercise any sucli power unworthily
will'find lie lias it net.

Ail Britons feel the warmest attacliment to the
present King, bave high liopes of tlie discliarge of
his exalteil and delicate functions, and perfect as-
surance tliat lie wiil aiways lie a constitutional sev-
ereign. It is no refiection on bis wortli te say tliat
lie can tiever perfori the functions ef bis fatber in
European diplemacy-probably ne man lives wbo
couid. King George will command the fealty and
regard of ah bhis subjects wherever dwelling, -but
wiil lie lie sucli a factor in creating an Imperial
spirit in ail parts of tlie Empire? Will tlie Imperial
idea fade or grew fainter wben tlie fascination ef
Edward's personality is ne longer feit? The ardent
Imperialist wîll answer warmly, "No, it will go on
and fleurisli just thie sanie." Perliaps it will, but
we shall wait fer tlie answer of tlie tliinker and the
philosophier. Wliat tbink yeu, sage reader?

.N RECIPROC
S TO TWO GREAT COUNTRIl

living and hi gi
C_ in his address

lit his
P'ublic

tcity as private citizen a
'S he set forth thse trutis a
tick at Ottawa ansd thse big
noted thse turs in thse stic
i great producing country
es as thse greot manufacti
g thse other in its busines.
'hat henceforward in al
trade relations Canada hi

STA TES

T T

productive, habitable orea wuithin thse con fiunes ofIpffCanada than in the Unitecl Stater, and yout knoweIT Y that the northernt climate is supposed ta breed a more
aggressive race.

E S This future population bh'as advantages in the
way of inland waterways and. waterpowers for the

nd suden ofcheap developaient of electricity, which I think I
rbou sthden lif may say witheut lieasting are unrivalled in thie worl
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~s ammdand the retuiras for tbe last tbree months, the total im-
ports frein the United States inite Canada I estimate
wAill be net less than two bundred and ferty millions.
The total experts to the Unitedý States for the fiscal
year ending March 3ist, 1910, were $11.3,145,727.
In 5902 they were eigbty-five millions. From this
you TuLl1 sec that ev.ery man, woman and child in
Canada >urchqses from thse Un7iited States $30 worth

1 by President of goods lEvery man, 'womoan and child in thse
people of the United States purchases fromn Canada $s.2o zuortis

of goods.
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whomn he cau buy without trade restriction. That
producer is Canada. If the United States in its
own interests were to lower its tariff against goods
coming in from Canada, there would be a two-fold&
effect. First, if grain, flour and breadstuffs, animais
of ail kinds, fruits, fish, poultry, eggs, butter and
cheese, skins and timber were aiiowed to be sent
in practicaily free, the result wouid be a very large
decrease in the cost of living, with the further result
of a very much improved ability to manufacture in
competition with foreign countries having a iower
cost of living than at present obtains in the United
States, as a resuit of their getting food cheaper and
the raw material that enters into the manufactured
article ^cheaper.

On our side it would mean the opening of new
country by leaps and bounds; fresh inhabitants
pouring in with their purchasing power not less
than at present, and constantly increasing; but as
we increase our population and increase our pur-
chasing power, wouId it not open up stili more our
enormous possihiiities in the way of trade for your
nianufactured goods; and ait the same time create
stich a source of natural supplies for you as to get
rid of many of your burning questions, social and
domestic? The price of the loaf shouid go down;
the price of meat should go down; the price of the
table and the frame bouse should go down. As a
Canadian, I think I would neyer suggest to my
feliow-countrymen to alter the differential tariff
which now exists in favour of England. Our future
lies in that direction. 1 think it better for both our
peopies that the two great nations should grow up
alongside each other, differing somewhat in institu-
tion. Each acta as an incentive and example to the
other. We are contented and happy with our

present freedom as part of the British Empire. For
my own part, I think you have sufficient area and
population to satisfy, any ambition.

In commercial life the best resuits have been
reached by a holding company, with a number of
independent subsidiary companies, ail working in
conjunction, with the common object towards the
greater production at the lesser cost. So, to my
mi, does the political future tend. ýJust as you
have shown the world by your federai union, with
a centralised power at Washington representing the
holding company, with the states as subsidiary com-
panies, each with its sovereign power working in
conjunction with the other, so I look in the future
to a body which shall represent the federal union,
so to speak, for naval and miiitary and trade pur-
poses of the Empire, with the subsidiary companies
represented b y the great dominions over seas, and
the Mother Country at home, each sovereign in its
own sphere, but all merging, in one great unity.
Towards'that goal we should work, because the
Mother Country must for a long time be our chief
market, must be the source from which we draw
our money for development, so that apart from the
sentimental side our material interests lie in close
touch with hers. But there is no reason while that
is so, that the ridiculous restrictions which now
exist between your country and ours should
continue.

My suggestion, however, is that a treaty will
not be acceptable to your country unless it includes
a list of mnanufactured goods both ways, coupled
with the free import of farm products, and in the
case of iogs and pulp wood their free entry should
also be coupled with the simîilar entry of the manu-
factured goods fromn Canada.

In addition, Canadian manufacturers cani
afford the necessary investment for the loweri
of the cost of production necessary to take advý
tage of your market unless there is such a feati
of permanency as would warrant them in special
ing and increasing their output.

You are the great, the prosperous, and 1
weaithy. nation. Canada is young, vigorous, e
independent. As I have said, she feels that y(
politicians in the past have continuaily rebuf
every approach she bas made for better trade re
tions. You have taught ber to hew out a uine
herseif. You have taught her manufacturers
appreciate the importance of producing the goi
that their own people buy. Y 'ou have taugbt 1
farmers that their market lies across the sea. Prii
Edward Island after the passing of the McKin
tariff was practically bankrupt. She turned 1
attention to'the European and the E.nglish mari
and ber exports have increased over tenfold. E
sons are returning from the eastern states. Sul
the era of the McKinley tariff Canada bas beco
the largest cheese exportinýg country in the woi
These lessons wili not be forgotten. But, on
other hand, the avenues of commerce between
two countries bordering each other for betwi
three and four thousand miles, are so inter-mi,
and inter-woven that the trade which flows al(
them must of necessity continuaily increase.
can be acceierated or partially stayed. But if
adopt the poiicy that I have above indicated,
practically free entry for what you need in
way of raw material from Canada, you will bt
ber up, and in beig buiit up she of necessity mi
as I say, be a purchaser of anywhere from $30
$50 per head of your manufactured goods.

SCHOQL LACROSSE IN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG'
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IN the spring of the year 1910 an extraordinarybeing came up out of the jungles of South
Africa - known to science as Theodorego
Roosevelt. Nothing like this person had ever

been known in the world before. It was perhaps a
niere accident that his'advent to the civilised world

coincided v e r y
_____________________ nearly with that

of Halley's cornet.
S o m e , however,
assert that this
was a collusion;
others hold to the
theory that both
the cornet and the
MAN were pim-
ary facts Of nra-
ture. At ail events
whatever the na-
ture-fakers say it
seems to be a cer-
tainty that Theo-
dore Roosevelt is
t h e terrestrial

Alexandria he paused to remember Alexander the
Great and Napoleon, both of whom in that part of
the world * ad demonstratied that they didn't know
how many worlds there were to conquer. What did
they know about Santiago? Remember the Maine!

The Cornet crossed to Naples and Rome. Here
he recited two volumes of Gibbon's "Decline ana'
FalI of thre Roman Empire,1" inspected the antiquities
to see that they were up to date and went gunning
over the Seven Hilîs after the wolf that suckled
Romulus and Remnus. He now crossed the 'Alps in-
to the main part of Europe which is said to be the
centre of the world's art and most of its civilisation.
Going at tire rate of a million miles a second he was
barely able to get a flying impression; -but he
whittied off enough time to tell most of the 'Euro-
pean countries what was thre matter with thern and
why-even to the ethics of thre spot-light. The
Kaiser in Berlin was twinkling away as usual and
as much like a fixed star of the first magnitude as
possible; but when the Cornet swung up his way
the pater onnum of Gerrnany crinkled up and
turned pale at the first whiff of cyanogen-vulgarly
known as gas. Europe had expected a real collision
which would explain the old scientific riddle of an
irresistible Force meeting ain immovable Object. But
the Cornet and the Kaiser sang a celestial duet con-
sisting of "Die Wacht arn Rhein" and the "Star-
Spangled Banner" and the Cornet took a spin over
to Franee where~ he was expected to deliver an
oration on race suicide at the Sorbonne. He in-
spected the relics of the great flood and gravely
exhorted Paris to be good or he would send themn
another. Some few oni the boulevards are said to
have recognised 'in the Comnet the reincatnation of
Bonaparte; but Theodorego had already demnon-

*a comet's tait. N~ot liavmng trne to clig
to tell him what was "rotten in the

enmrark," and giving Russia the go-by
had refused to adopt the Teddy Bear for
Theodorego followed the trail of the

nig Dutchrnan" across the Channel and
in England; about whichi time he read
)aper that Col. Henry Watterson, who

wFrng

THE HUMAN COMET
JVbose Orbit is flot an Ellip5se but a Figure 8

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
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periodically squelches the Four Hundred in Gotham,
had printedly pronounced him "the most startling
figure that has appeared in the world since
Napoleon."

The death of King Edward the Seventh is said
to have caused the Conqueror to look grave for a
season. A» cloud went over the Cornet. For a day
or two he was flot seen. Then came a cablegram
f rom one President Taft in Washington officially
appointing him the United States representative at
the funeral of the King. At first sight this seemed
like impertinence-for it was only less than three
months before Roosevelt had begun to reconstruct
the world in Africa that he had moved that samne
Taft to the king row on the chessboard with bis
ownr littie finger.

.Wait tili I get back to Washington," he said
aloud. "Ill make Taft look over my European
scrap-book."

However-Taft can be adjusted in due course.
Meanwhile with the speculation about the peace of
Europe since the passing of the Peacemaker the
editor of the British Weekly having noted that the
Cornet had startled Europe with his Nobel Peace
Prize oration containing a quatrain of platitudes
about how to make peace, called upon Roosevelt to
become the world's intermediary. Neither was this
rejected; merely jotted down in a merno book for
future reference-when flot too busy discussing
'ologies with the professors and isms with the
clergy.

Whereafter Mr. Roosevelt was given the free-
dom of the world's greatest city on the Tharnes-
save the mark 1-not forgetting that once he had
been Police Comissioner in that other greatest city
on the Hudson. Not having been invited by the
Admiralty to reconstruct the nav y-in spite of the
fact that he was once a navy mani himself-Mr.
Roosevelt delivered a lecture at Guild Hall; which
was about the moment that the newest self-govern-
ing confederation in the great Empire had its jutbilee
natal day in South Africa; and iii that speech he
condescended to tell England how badly she hiad
been bungling matters in North Africa - which
called down upon him tire seven vials of wrath from
thre British press.

But you can't extinguish a cornet with a fire
hose. The unparalleled human sky-wanderer over
thre face of the earth continuied oni his fiery way.
At last accounts he was still visible ini the heavens.
When at length he condescends to swoop down ripon
New York, the statue of Liberty will probably take
a tumble to itself and step down and out.
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A Mumm~r ~s Throinie
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J3y FRED. M. WHITE

Fritz turned
ly. Would th

liere liad

Ld1 ttley c
coo1neý
wPý In(

1I-I thought that I should find you here," she
said. "Rutzstin has gone ?"

"I ar n ot his keeper," Fritz said sullenly.
"Could lie with truth say the, same thingy of

you ?" the queen retorted.
Fritz flushed to lis eyes. How callous she had

grown! She had ce*as*ed'to care for him, she had
neyer cared for hîm! She had merely been
dazzled liy the splendid prospect that lie had held
out to lier. Well, let lier make tlie most of lier
time.

"Do you understand wliat you are saying ?" lie
asked.

"I think so," she said. "Oh, you think that I
amn a fool, a littie brainjess butterfly, content to flit
in the sunsliine and lieedless of tlie morrow. You
tliink our marriage was a mistake-"

"It is no matter of speculation, madame-I arn
certain of it."

There was somnetliing cold and cutting in the
words. The queen reeled before tliem as if tliey
had beeni a dagger in tliat dazzling wliite breast of
bers. Tlie beautifuil face grew pale. Slie hlf
turned away, sorely wounded, then slie paused.

1"You are cruel, cruel," slie whispered. "You do
not understanid. I could bave left you long ago liad
I wished. I could have taken away witli me the
fortune that lies in mry jewel-cases. Wlien I first
saw tlie danger, I miglit liave left you to your fate.
But I stayed because-because I loved you, Fritz.
Do you think that I arn blind to tlie danger?
Do you suppose I do not know wliat is going- to
liappen? I stayed to share your fate-"'

Lt "You stayed to sliare m» .fate! You! Wliat are

n "Afraid! I arn not afraid. It is you that I ail'
n tliinking of. I could die by your side, but 1 do flot

r, want to live witliout you. And yet you are riglit-
)four marriage lias been a miistake. My beautiful

dream ended before I had been liere~ a montli. Your
epeople refused to take mie seriously'-. In tlieir eyes
'sI was a mnere schemning adventuresý, or a silly doil
bcorne liere to play the leading lady in a coic opera.

T heir mninds had been poisoned by the agents of old
d Rutzstin. That man is a fanatic, lie is mad. He lias
.e dreamnt of allying Montenana to Bergia hy you1r

d marriage tilI the thing is a mnonomania with hp,
'tIf you fali, tlien your cousin Sergius cornes tq the

i ciin~t-pim iq i re,litv.. To brinz
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)N the afternoon of the 3rd of April, 1886,I, George Conway, purser of the Morning
Star, passenger steamer of the Gold Star
LUne, was sitting on the verandah of the

eat Oriental ilote! at Colombo. We were home-
rd bound from Singapore, and the Morning Star
s iying at anchor about haif a mile from the
ýakwater. She was to leave at six o'clock that
Mfing.
The thermometer on the verandah registered go
,rees, and I stretched myseif at full length on a
,r wicker chair. The only other European present
s a handsomne, sunburnt man of middle age,
nssed entirely in white drill. 1 put him down at
ýe as a mlitary officer, from the white line of the
n-strap on his cheek. I had been watching him
ually for some time and couki flot help being
uck by bis manner. A curious, nervous restless-
ýs seemed to pervade hlm, hie kept changing from
Sseat ta, another, lighting his cigar and Ietting it
out, and looking up quickly if any of the servants
?pened to come suddenly out of the dining-room.

.eewas a keen, alert look in bis blue eyes, and
3et, aimost fierce, expression on his firm, sharpiy

features. He glanced at me two or three times
if. about to speak, and finally got up and came

.055 to me.
«Excuse me, sir," hie said, "but I think you are
officer of the Morning Star?"
"I am," I replied; "I am the purser."
'tan you tell me the exact hour when she will
i ?",
"At six o'clock," i answered; "are you -going

me hy hier ?"
"Yes, and I shall go on board at once; I can't

ind hanging about here."
Hie called ta one of the white-robed servants to
~his luggage, and in a few moments started off.

hought bis mnanner somewhat extraordinary, but
severai passengers came in at that moment, and
Mlore or less claimed my attention, 1 had to, post-

nie rmy curiasity for the present.
About an hour later we were ail on board. I

ind tbe new passenger, whose naine was entered
the ship's list as Major Strangways, leaning over
Srail. The auxious look was still on his face,

d ha watched each fresh arrivai closely. At five
fitites to six the whistle boom-ed ont its w.arning
departure, the Lascars were just beginning ta

steam
's whar

"Miss Keele ?" I said interrogatively.
"Yes, sir; the Young lady who arrived just be-

fore the vessai started."
"Oh, that's ail right," I answered.
The man withdrew and I continued my toilet.

As I did so a amile of satisfaction lingered round
my lips. Major Strangways had already roused my
interest, and Miss Keele had the sort of face which
must attract the attention of any man who bas an
eye for beauty. 1 am very fond of a pretty face,
and have seen many in the course of my numerous
voyages. But there was something about the eyes
and the whole expression of the girl who had come
on board the Morning Star sa unexpectedly that
afternoon which worried as much as it attracted
me. Had I, or bad I not, seen that face before?
Eitber I had met it in tbe past, or it was startlingly
like a face 1 knew. In vain I searched through my
memory-the dinner-beil rang, and I entered the
saloon.

M ISS KEEILE, witb ail signs of haste and travel
remnoved, was seated at my rigbt, and Major

Strangways bad the place next ta bier. I gave hier
a searcbing glance and, as I did so, almost uttered
an exclamation. The missing link in my memnory
of the past was supplied. Good God! what a queer
tbing life was! That girl, sitting there in bier even-
ing dress, in ail the freshness of beryoung beauty,
had stood, three years ago, in the criminal dock of
the Oid Bailey. Beyond doubt, either sbe or hier
double had stood there. 1 knew now why the pose
of the head and the flasb in thered-brown eyes bad
sa arrested my attention. It was perfectly true I
had seen that face before. On a hot August after-
noon, three years ago, I had strolled into the great,
criminal court at the Old Bailey and bad there wit-
Inessed part of a triai. A girl bad stood in the dock
-this girl. I had neyer heard bow the trial ended,
nor wbether the girl was guilty or nat. There sbe
had stood,' and 1 had watched hier. Wbat in the
naine of ail that was miraculous was she doing on
board the Mornùsg Star now?

"I beg your pardon," I said suddenly.
Miss Keele bad addressed mie twice, but s0 iost

was 1 in my musings tbat I bad not heard bier. I
hastenied 110w to pusb that ugly memory out of sigbt
and to rise to my immediate duties.

"I arn afraid you had rather ýa rush to catch the
boat," I said.

"Yes," she answered, with again tbat fleeting
smule;- "it was a close shave, and was, ail owing
to those abominable coolies. You cannot make a
native understand that there is such a tbing as
tume. 1 shouid bave beenl terribly disappointed if
1 bad bast my passage, as I am most anxious ta get
home by the firat week of tbe season."

"Then England is your home ?" I said tentatively.
"'It is," she answered. "I spent ahl my eariy days

in England, but I bave been in Ceylon, on iny
faffier's plantation, for the iast five or six years.
I bave an aunt in London wbo bas promised to take
me about, but I only got the final sumnmons to join
ber at the eleventh bour. Hence my great haste,"
sheçcontinued; "I ail but loat the boat."

"You certainly did," I replied.
Her tane waa perfectlv frank, bier eyes were

board the Morning Star at the last moment had,
beylond doubt, a past which she was anxious ta
couceal. 0f this I had flot the faintest sbadow of
doubt; but, after ail, it was nat my affair. Perhaps
she had been proved innocent, not guilty; perhaps
she was to ha pitied, not censured. One thiug, at
ieast, was evident. Whatever she bad doue in bier
past life, she bad flow retrieved bier position, bier
friends were respectable, and she berseif appeared
ta be quite a lady.

I had just resolved ta dismiss the matter from
my mind, and was bringing my whole attention ta
bear upon long lists of accounts and invoices of
stores, when, just as five beils struck, I heard a
knock at my door, and ta my surprise Maj or Strang-
ways entered.

"I bope you wiil excuse me, purser," hie said; "I
want ta speak ta you on a matter of some
importance."

"Certainly," I answered; "sit dowu."
He seated bimseif on the sofa, and I pusbed a

cigar towards hira.
" I -suppose there is no chance of our being over-

heard ?" bie said, glancing round.
"None wbatever," I said; "please go "on."
"Weli," hie began, "I am in a very exceptional

position, and I want ta, ask you before 1 say any-
thing further if you will promise ta keep wbat I am
about ta tell you an absolute secret from everyone
on board ?"

"Certainly," I answered, "provided it is notbing
wbich wili compromise my position as a servant of
the ,company."

"It will nat do'sa in the ieast. You will give
me your Ppomse?

Yes,' I said.
"Well, ta begin, I must inform you at once that,

as 1 ait here, I am warth close on haîf a million
sterling."

I looked at himi in surprise.
"I do not mean that I myself own that sum,"

hie continued, "but that on my persan I carry pro-
perty ta that value."

JWAITED for himi ta continue.
"I will tel! you the whole stary," hie said. "I

made up my mind ta do so0 this afternoon. It is
essentiai that 1 sbould, have sorqe trustworthy con-,
fidant, for one neyer knows wbat may bappen, and
if anytbing sbould bappen to nme before I get home,
1 shall ask you to 'act for me. Would you mmnd
locking your door ?"

"'Why ?" I asked, loaking himi full in the face.
"To prevent anyone coming in suddenly. I bave

sometbing ta show you wbich no one else must see."
I leant over and abat the brasa boIt forward,

then turned ta hlm again.
"What are yau going ta do ?" 1 exclaimed, think-

ing hie must be mnad. With great rapidity hie bad
takeri off bis dress coat, then bis waistcaat, and,
unbuttoning bis shirt, opened it.

"Do you aee thia ?" bie cried.
"Yes," I anawered, as hie turned to the light;

"wbat is it ?"
Ha was wearing round bis waist, next to bis

skin, a somewbat broad belt covered with wash-
leather. As I spoke bie suddenly drew away the
outer covering and diacloaed uniderneath a band
fasbioned ta resembie a cabra.

"In this baIt," hae said, "there are jewels ta the
value 1 have mientianed. I am taking them borne
ta England."

"You are doing a very dangerous tbing," I could
not help exclaiming. "Are you the owner of these

ly not. Have you ever

COBRA
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to me by the custodian, who hadthis belt specially
rnade for mry accommodation. I had important
business to transact in Ceylon, and came across
hioping to catch this very, boat, and so to reach
England in time. I did not suppose a soul knew
of tlie strange wealth whicli I carried round my
person, but yesterday 1 received a queer communî-
cation. A native of Besselmir lbad followed me
f romr the Maliarajah's palace. Last niglit lie thrust
a paper written in cipher into my hand. Tliis was
to inforrn mie that a certain gang of thieves of
world-wide repuitation knew that 1 was coming
home with the jewels and had resoived t6 deprive
me of tliem. Ln what speciail way L was bringing
them to Enigland was stili my own secret, but I was
already the victim of a conspiracy, and it belioved
mie to be extra cautiouis.

"As soon as possible 1 got on board and stood
by the gangway, watching each passenger with in-
tense interest. L was informed by one of the stew-
ards that no fresh passengers, with the exception
of myseif, liad corne on board at Colombo, and my
fears were just being laid to rest when the steamn
launcli at the hast moment shot tlirougli the water.
1 alnost gave up hope just then. You can imagine
mny relief when I discovered that the new passenger
was a woman, and not only a woman, but a girl L
happen to lçnow aIl about, for Miss Keele is con-
nected with some of my oldest friends ait Kandy."

"Let me look at the belt a little dloser," I said.
"Ah! what a very curious inner beit!1,

Lt certainly was, beiiig made of countless trniy
links of soiid gol to give it flexibility, something
after the mariner of Maltese work. Along its whle
length laya perfect galaxy of precious stones of al

some and most attractive girl - the prize was
enormous.

I tossed, f rom side to side, a queer sensation of
coming trouble oppressing me. L wished lieartily
that Major Strangways had neyerý taken me into
bis confidence. Towards rnorning I f ell into a heavy
doze.

TH1E days sped by witliout anything special occur-
ring, and, in spite of myself, my fears slurn-

bered. Meanwhule Major Strangways and Miss
Keele becarne the centre of interest on board the
Morning Star. Tliere is nothing which gives sucli
liveliness to a voyage home as an active flirtation,
and we liad not left Colombo many days before it
was evident to every passenger on board that Major
Strangways had lost bis 'heart to the beautiful,
briglit-eyed, vivacious girl. He fol 'lowed lier about
like a shadow, was seldom absent frorn lier side,
watched lier every movemnent with burning eyes,
was mnoody and silent when away from lier, and
raised to the seventh heaven of biiss wlien in lier
presence.

Miss Keele, on the other hand, lield lierself
sornewhat aloof frorn the gallant fellow's attentions.
She acted on every occasion as a dignified and re-
served woman, neyer for an instant giving herself
away or letting herself go.

Wlien we reached Brindisi most of the passen-
gers went on shore, and arnongst tliem Miss Keele.
Major Strangways, taking rny advice, remained on
board. He had said little or nothing to me about
the treasure which lie carried since that first even-
ing, and L observed now that bis mind was occupied
with more personal matters. The briglit eyes of a
certain girl were of greater value to him than the
rnost brilliant diamonds which had ever been ex-
cavated out of tlie depths of the earth.

No fresh passenigers carne on board at Brindisi,
and, having coaled, we proceeded clieerily on our
voyage.

At Gibraltar, liowever, we had quite an influx
of fresh arrivaIs, and amnongst tliem was a wiry-

1 couhd

"lOh, purser," she exclairned. "I arn glad to see
you! I' particularly want to have this letter posted
before we start. Lt is for Colombo; shall I be in
time ?"

I noticed a slightly worn and anxious expression
round lier lips. I spoke abruptly.

" The vessel won't start for half an hour," I said;
"but I have news for you, Miss Keele."

"Tndeed! " she answered.
"Yes, a special friend of yours has just corne on

board."
"A friend ?" she replied. She kept her com-

posure admirably, but I noticed that in spite of
every effort a queer, chalky hue was stealing round
her. lips. 1 "u uey"A friend of mine ?" she said again; btsuey
Mr..,Conway, you do not know any of rny friends ?"

"I have only just made the acquaintance of this
friend, but Major Strangways knows him well. 1
allude to Mr. Morrison-Dick Morrison, bce calis
hirnself."

"Dick Morrison ?". she exclairned with a start;
"Dick ?".

"«Yes, lie has just corne on board; he is goixig
to England with us. He is delighted to hear that
you are one of the passengers. He will be down
in a mornent to see you."

"Oh, I must nlot wait for that," she said, jump-
ing up ait once. "Dear old Dick, liow more than
pleased 1 shall be to welcorne him I What a splen-
did, piece of luck !"

She made a sudden iurch as she spoke against
the little table and the bottie of red ink was upset.
Lt rolled down over the blotting paper, over the
half-finished letter, and then streamed on to the
floor.

"What mischief bave I done? Oh, do send for
one of the stewards to have it mopped uip," she
cried; "I rnust not wait another moment. L rnust
see Dick without delay."

SHlE left tlie r
was higli anc

hind her for an iii
spilt ink, and tlie
crash fell on my eý
ordinary accident,
Keele. wlien ha1fm'

sýt MO
.I1ri

ieh V
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atam eds butvr y on

A~~l famusrid o
a famous train

(d~iiy ecept Suday)n
ParlorCar adohers

pressl Il talo Car,
Coaces ndo iniga inr

Newslets.

TWENTY rnurders have been coin-

Hungary. Our civilisation is ilot so
strenuous after ail.

Now that we aren't afraid of Hal-
ley's. comet any more, it is cheering
to receive the information that br'ead
may take a drop.

Two Ottawa boys attempted to play

pirate and were caught in the Rideau
Fa ls and punished. -How different

from the fate of the Ottawa poli-
tician 1

Realiy, that Miller man bas caused
no end of trouble to the Toronto
newspapers. The poor things are al-
mbst af raid .to remark that it, is a
nice day, for, fear they may be gîving
racing information.

There were several, cases of heat
prostration iii San Francisco during
the, month of May. We simply refuse
to believe it.

Canadian Fatables is an appetising
name. But the, Most nmelodious
syllables are hardly to be trusted.

Un~ited South Africa set ail the
fiags on Toronto schoos a-flutter, as
James L. Hughes was pieased ýto
observe.

royal guests, and, by way of trains de
luxe, dinners of dazzling variety and
many addresses of formidable Iength
tried to imipress ail and sundry visi-
tors with the' "resources" (minerai
and oratorical) of this young country.

Out in a western town -where
twenty minutes' stop was t o be made,
the officiais were ail eagerness to
make a i4rave showing. .The wife of
the mayor, however, suddenly de-
veloped an obstinacy which almost
reduced the good man to tears. She
had a new black silk gown which was
a perfect fit and a bonnet which was
the envy of haif the congregation.
Yet she refused, stuhbornly to attend
at the station and be presented to the
distinguished visitors, because, for-
,sooth, it as Monday morning and the
wife of the inayor always did hier
washing on that day and always play-
Id the part of laundress herseif. She
was of. Scottish biood and all per-
suasion seemed to be in vain.

"You're disloyal, Janet," declared
His Worship in a final outburst of
protestation.

"'Deed an' I'm not," she said
promptly. "But if I know anything
about Queen Victoria, she beiieved in
a woman doing ber work at the pro-
per time an' leavin' it for no fancy
reception. It's ail very weil for you

ý1,h n m5inf ntfl P 1112vfl nt fthqt-

stayed home and did her

* * *I

Thé Laundry of Life.
E is a latindry in which we
ý,re ironed out, or soon, -or late.
has flot icnown the îrony

"Spr«ead Like Butte'
Sold only in 15c and 25c blocks

For sale by all Grocers.

Manutactured by
TEE INGEESOLL PACKUNG CO., LTD.Ium][ Onib", CM&a

25e Fer A New Parlor Table
That'm the. econony ofuming "Cina-

Lac". A couple of dollars.1 inusted in
tlîls atew var1ih Masin, wil Xive you
bdight, beautifi furnituuu e »goo<as
n.w and the. sul « n.w.

"4China-Lac" stains and varulishes ait
orne operatioz.-eand overs up the. scars
and scatches.

"C.hina-Lac" givesa Ciiua4ke finish
that la .oap-and-water proof.

14 rtii colon for Iunitum l ae
Pknnembe t. ukfra* ýa-Wwou"n-- ihe lI-k 4

DEMI TASSE
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A ITER aIl-nothing 80
conducces to a"well

goomed» air, as im-
macuiately fitting, niodish
linen-such style, and class,
for instance, as are Tailored
into Shirts and Collars marked

TO how wide stripedI~I/\L patterns wit.h or
CASTLL BM without flgures:

4J'M W. G. & R. Shirts
IF--«;ýý«"I show ithemn best.

Thi.s ja the
mark worth
insistiiig

upon:

ist

".yearn" comîng to him. If we don't
look out Peary will be buying that ice
palace in Montreal and Dr. Cook
will want a lonely but on the Hamil-
ton mountain-side.

A Ready Lawyer.
p ROABLY no one had more
ready wit than Sir Frank Lock-

Wood, the lawyer. He was a tall man,
and an unruly member -of bis audience
once called out to him in the middle
of bis speech, "Go it, telescope !",.My friend is mistaken'in applying
that terrm to me," Sir Frank quietly
sai(l. "He ought to claim it for hirn-
self;, for, though he cannot dra'w me
out, I tbink I can both seeý through
him and shut him Up."

On another occasion one of bis po-
litical opponents called, "AIl lawyers
are rogues 1"

"I arn glad," Sir Frank quickly re-
joined, *'te greet this gentleman as a
member of my profession; but' he
need nlot proclaim our shortcomings
to the w6Srld."

THRIPTY.

layi.ng l1tn and use up all lier fruit-
perchance, if pork came down a bit,
I'd bave-a pig, to boot. The hugest
kind of swath I'd cut-theý truth of
this l'Il swear -and kinock to splinters
records made by any billionaire. I
wouldn't be as mean and tight as
somne chaps that I know, and I'd do
my little level best to give the pooyr a
show. I'd side in with the under dog
and belp him to bis f eet -nothing
would give me greater joy than to
see the rout complete, of a lot of
thosée trust robbers and coal barons
who del igbt to raise the price of the
poor man's needs away dlean out of
sight. A lot of other things I'd do if
I but had the price, but then on only
ten a week you cannot eut much ice.

W. A.E. M.

The Person to Blaxne.
A SHEFFIELD tenor who had
asked to sing, anid although he had no
music with himi and was nearly as
hoarse as a frog, the result of a bad
cold, he consented to try, but broke
down. "Never mind, lad," said an
elderly guest, trying te, cheer him up,"ýneyer mind the breakdown, for tha's
done tby best; but t' feller as asked
thee t' sing owt t' be taken oot and
shot."

Not the

A CERTAINýkept two)
very often abse
two black mier
with exremplary
the vicar, who
met the colonel

"I Say, colon
often from youi

"Oh, yes," sa
"but yôu'l find

Right Colour.
Colonel White, who
black servants, was

nt fromchurch. The

i tfl<
that
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tone, touch and nimagni-
wearing qualities of the
Scale Williams Piano
ie logical results of the
ss materlals and superb
nanship which enter Into
istruction.
5 Harmonlc Tonic Pro-
g Bridge-Acoustic Rlmn
pecial Method of Ribblng
and Piano Scale and
ructon-and many other
Ilve features add musical
ence and durabillty to

Scale wilians
mn you buy a piano, you
lie best. May we send you
chly iflustrated bookiets, In
we give some of the reasons
le New Ssiae Williams ta
[versai choice of discrimin-
nusicians and artists ?
also Invite your Investiga-
1 our easy payment plan,
.rtIculars of which will be

Umted,

_11-b
f er

Kaid Belton in Canada.
WINNIPEG entertained quite an
,w nteresting visitor Iast week..

Kaid Belton, soldier of for-
tune, late commander-in-chief of the
army of the Sultan of' Morocco,
dropped in for a f ew days, proceeding
on bis way to, Saskatoon, wbere hie
bas several Canadian friends. Many
veterans of the South African War
tbroughout the Dominion messed and
bunked witb Belton, tbe dashing
nineteen-year old lieutenant, when hie
was serving part of the campaign
under tbe redoubtable Colonel Samn
Hugbes, M.P. It was after the strug-
gle on the veldt tbat Belton started
off soldiering on bis own book, and
fou ght bis way almost into as much
prominence as- that other renowned
Kaid, Maclean, the Presbyterian -

althougb unlike bim hie bas not as
yet been roped in by a bandit. Twc
years ago bie started bis career in
Morocco, sneaking into, troubled
Tangier, disguised as a Moslemn wo-
man, on the buntfor Mulai Hafid,' to
wbomn he desired to, propose himself
as commander cf, the army. Hie in-
terviewed the Eastern potentate. The
Sultan didn't bother about the refer-
ences of tbe young applicant'for the
mnilitary job; be adopted quite a
western - almost Missouri - method
of testing bis capabilities. Forty
tbousand dusky tribesmen were
drawn up before the palace, troopers
witb flashing scimitars on fiery Arab
steeds, inifantry in flowing white tur-
bans and picturesqtle regalia. Mulai
pointed bis sword and told Belton to
put thern througb their pades. The
Englisb officer did so - the Sultan
smiled. Then came the artillery test.
Mulai Hafid ordered Belton to open
fire with a big Schneider on a dilapi-
dated house distant 2,000 yards. The
first shot cracked eut - a bundred
yards wide. But the next sheil ex-
ploded at the base of the wali.

Mulai liafid banded over the coni-
. T-'- r -..

fui reader of the newspapers. Hie
was flot in -the least sensitive as re-
gards bis small stature and mingled
freely among his -fellow men by
whom hie was cordially liked. Hie was
keen in conversationý and to indulge
in pleasantries with him was to run
the risk of receiving a sharp retort.

While hie had bis health, up to
about five months ago, hie frequently
visited Lockeport but neyer, with one
exception, went farther from home.
Wben the government wharf at
Lockeport Station was constructed
the late Mr. 'Hupman was employed
as timekeep"er and discbarged bis
duties 'carefully. This was the only
work whîch hie ever undertook, ai-
though bis advice was frequently
sought by people in, bis neighbour-
hood. whose education was meagre.
Hie was keen in a business deal.

It was not an unicommo 'n sight to
encouinter him walking alone on the
streets of Lockeport. The writer,
who was friendly withbim for many
years, met him one summer day five
years ago and the two were photo-
grapbed together. The likeness îs an

IF you are preparing ahaioper for an y sort of

outing, don't forget to
include a jar or two of
MacLaren's I mp er 1ai1
cheese. Itsrill addpeaa-
ore o he spread,,and
lesn the botherof pepa-
ration. Easy to serve-
sped like butter. In a

jfyyou can prepare sith
it the most delicios sand.
wýiches of bread or crack.
ers, or as easily serve it in
anui ber of other ways.

And alwsays it is fftbe bite
of the day," a piquant, de-
lUghttully flavored dainty,
Ct b t h sharpens the
aPpettanld satisfies it.

hecomnes bard or dry.

1561d in opal Jars at
il grocers, prie,
from 10 cent ue.
RacLAgfflfl"IU
ciSÊ CO., Ltd.

Dee.Midi.
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VITAL FACTORS IN BUSS
The greatest econom~y, a wise
selection of business an~d the
greatest care in the investmnent
of fun4s, are vital factors in
every business. Tbey have

How Wall Street Hurts the Canadian Stock Markets.
VERY time there is a bad break ini the Wall Street market, and it is

followed by a sympathetic decline on the Montreal and Toronto Stock
~Exchanges, Canadian brokers corne out with the statement that it

would be very much better for Canadian traders and speculators to
leave New York alone and devote more attention to the Canadian market.
Their reason for saying so is that when Canadian speculators are caught in
the Wall Street mnarket they have to seil the securities they mnay have on the
Canadian exchanges in order to secure funds that will enable them to put up
adçlitional margins against their accounts in Wall Street.

What really occlfrs is that the average trader has to seli his good stock
ini order to protect bis bad, and as there is not always a ready mnarket for ail
classes of securlty eitber in MontreaI or Toronto, stocks as a rule have to be
offered: down quite -a few fractions in the course of a second before a buyer
is fotund. It bas been this weakness in Wall Street during the past f ew weeks
that bas been almost entirely the only cause of the declines that have been
experienced on the Canadian exchanges, and while conditions were somewbat
dernoralised down in the New York market the conditions in the Canadian
market were by thesuselves very sound and there was every indication that
quite a few securities would have gone to a stili bigber level if forced selling
bad flot beeý brougbt about by traders wbo were equally interestd both iii the
New Ydftk -4id one of the Canadian markets. Even at that, bowever, the
declines býÇthie Canadian market were not as drastic as usually occur under
sîinîit conditions, -very largely because some important pools are operating

in ifrn Canadian stocks and they bave sucb large lo>ans against tbenm
tha tÉ'y avethemi as much. support as possible and even after declines

Reasons for Buying Bond.i
x. They afford, when properly selected

ample security.
2. Several different classes are avail

able, the investor being able to suit hi
individual needs.

3. The interest on then varies froni
to 6tk per annuma payable half-yearly.

4, Trhey have a ready market and ma:
be proxnptly sold if funds are requirei
for other purposes.

5. The bonds -e offer are the oblige
tions of Muncipalities anid Corporation
having assets of value many times ex
ceeding their bond indebte<lness.

Municipal Bonds yield 4 te 59b
Corporaion Bond* 11.11 5 to.6%

F~ull particulars on request.

A.E. Ames & Co
uwesfrnrî Bankers Umit

7 and 9 King Si. East, Toroni

>rpçaration
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he Mummer's
Throne

INUED FROM PAGE 16.

do it again to-morrow. The
was in comning here at ail. <I
iave renounced my throne,
and 1 together . . But
Eis too late for us to try

pe. Even Florizel has ahan-
e."
neen shook her dainty head
diademn trembled like liquid

r!1" she cried. "Neyer! Some
s3 happened to Florizel! He
n spirited away. We may
:now the truth. What was

n breath of air blew into the
the tapestry on the walls
.. The folds parted -and a
nibled and f el prostrate on

leaven's sake lock the door,":
pered hoarsely. '-Im-
y there is an utter state of
on1. His peasant's dress was
1 mudstained, the white fea-
ýre snieared with blood. A cry
>omn the king.
zel 1" he exclaimed. "My dear
id, what is the matter? Where

ed his eyes and
ýter a littie while
'uggle to his feet.
ring Iess painfully

ood," he said. "A
1 a glass of wine.

iyof the chiff. I
-acle to scale the

C)PMR.

~~-1 W~I
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That's what Holeproof
Sox mean. Absolute
foot coinfort. Hole-
proof Sox are the one
choice of particul 'ar men.
Trhey are stylish in ap-

pearance, sof t and easy on the
feet, and perfect fitting-the ult
most money can buy in hosiery.

NEVERDARN

For Men

4, hlidren
rom start to finish. Only the finest maco
re Egyptisu lisie yarn i8 used. [t is
;peciai macbinery. The parts affect-
,the heels and toes, are doubly

undAeI but Dot hmo'vy.
t. Tise colorn are perman-
ýs thse fabrie as dlean.

de r. ix
v we ae oxe six pair

4EVER- cannot uupply you,
no moreclip tis coupon and
0 slip maiu, encloulng 82.00o

inmoney order or bills, stat-
igsize and whether black or

tans. One size and color to thse box.
We will send them express prepai.

Name ..........-...

Addre............................. ......

Cit......................poir ..

Six pairs of
stylish,' coin-
fortable hose
Guaranteed
for six $2
months fer
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purser lias a good miany other thi
to consider."

"0f course, oid felloxv. Well,
long and the short of it is that 1 f
seen her, and she has promisec
marry me. I ordered a ýbottle
champagne for the auspicious o
sion, and we drank each oti
healIths. Heavens, what a lucky
low I ami! ýThere neyer was aný
like lier in the world. I believe Iý
rison guesses the state of ;iffairs
must go and tell him." 1

"What about your beit, Maj(
I said suddenly.

"Oh, that's ail riglit. The fac
I had almnost forgotten it, but 1 1
faithfully worn it day and niglit,
to-morrow, or next day at latest,
deliver it up to the Maharajah.
will be a relief to get rid of it."

"You have not said anything a]
it to Miss Keele ?" I asked.

"Well, no; is it likely? What g
you sucli a suspiciouis air, Conwý

"Oh, nothing, nothing! 0f co'
1 congratulate you."

"You well may; 1 am the luict
fellow on the face of God's eartb

An hour passed, and I mnust
that during that time I paid very
tde attention to the ship's accot
Major Strangways' news had
duced a sense of intense discom:
and ail my early suspicions were
vived. Who was Miss Keele? V
was she doing on board the Mori
Sftar? IIad she an ulterior motive

rt, 1 ý
s Keeli

pici

Mis

1111 'er
1lI l
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ot Weather
Ahead

id for samples of light
ight

Yaxony
Effects

mi wbich select your hot-
ather suit. Then youhI
~ in the satisfaction of
best dressed.

e prices start at

Î122.50
ordérrng, samples st ale
-ic you desire to pay.

Brodericl<
- Tailors

pipe which Strangxways in his excite-
ment hald Ieft on my table. -I instant-
ly resolved to utilise it-it would give
me an excuse ta go ta his 'cabin.
Morrîson had already departed. I
now opened my own door softly and
weut out into the dark saloon, and
made my way towards Strangways'
cabin. I hurried my footsteps, and
when -I reached his door opened it
without knocking.

Neyýer till my, dying day shall I for-
get the' sight that thére met my eyes.
Asý it was past midnight the electric
light was of course out, but by the
liglit of a reading lamp on the wall
1 could see Strangways lying haîf
dressed on the hower buuk. His face
was white as death, his mouth slight-
ly open, his eyes shut as if in heavy
slumber. Was hie dead or drugged?

Before I had time ta cahi his name,
a rustling sound caused me ta turn
my eyes in the direction of the, port-
hole. A -womnan was leaning ont of
it. My God! she was, the girl who
had posed as Annie Keehe. -Without
a moment's hesitation 1 rushed up .ta
hIer, seized hier arm, and said, "What
is the meaning of this? What-are
you doing here? Speak at once."

"Let me go, Mr. Conway; 1 cati
explain everything," was lier reply..

'What have von done with Strang-
ways, and where is his belt ?" I cried.

Stili holding hei arm, I went up to
the uincouscious man and beut over
himn. I

"You have robbed this man,, and
must accounit for it," I said. "I know
ahl about the treasure which he car-
ried; you are fouud out, Miss Keele
-our gamne is Up."

' No, it is flot Up," she said, draw-
ing herseif ta ber full height and by
a sudden quick movement slipping
away from my detaining baud. 'It is
not up, for I have succeeded. Do your
worst; I care about nothing now. I
said 1 wouhd do it, and I have done

"But you have kil led him," I cried;
"you have given 1dml poison !"

"No, not poison; I bad ta drug
bim, but be will recover after sorte
hours. 1 liked bim too well to poison
bhim. Do wbat you will with me, the
belt is gone, and you will neyer see
it again. I have fulfilled my mission;
vou can hock me up if you wisb."

Everybody Pesd
Cook,' housewife, evçrybody --- pleased with

the New Perfection Oit Cook-Stove

The housewife finds the cooking has been done -better
and with greater economy. The cook finds'this stove
d9es .ail the cooking a coal range can do and does'it
better, because the intense heat of the blue flame is

steady' and is concentrated at the
bumners. She also finds the kitchen is,

cooler in the hot summer days.

011Cikstv
-ne New Perfection oven is roastîng hot shortly after the wickislighted. 'The

heat is equallj distributed. Bakes bread,
cakes and'pies and toasts beef, poultry
and gamne to the complete satisfaction of
the cook and the entire faniily. No criai,
no ashes, no oaverlxeating. On the sheif
of the Cabinet Top food and plates are
kept hot between courses.

Drop shelves for the coffee pot or
saucepans and nicketed towel racks are
added conveniences.

lt bas long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys,
The nickel finish, wvith the
br' lit blue of the chimncys.
nalés the Stove ornanmental
and attractive.

Made wYith 1, 2 and. 3
huners; the 2
and 3-burner
stoves tcan be had

-< with or without
* Cabinet.

E-very dealer eV.

at yours, write for
descr*ptive circu,
lar to the nearest
agency of the Cautiouiar7 Note.-Be

sur yo get ibis àtove-see
TE QUEI< CITY OIL COMPANY, Ltd. tha te name-5,laie r c adi&

os The Imiital Oit Compansy, Ltd. 'NWPERFECION,-

=
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Immtediately something whirled,
over my head, and before it had'
struck the water Beiphage had roared
bis orders to the quartermaster, who
lowered one of the lifeboats.

"~But who is it, Conway ?" he cried,
as I f elt the vessel shake and tremble
as ,the engines reversed.

"Haîf a million, and I arn going for
it; thanks for your smartness," was
my answer, and I ran towards the
davits and scranibled into the boat.

The whole ship was now awake,
and the scene was one of indescrib-
able confusion and uproar. The next
moment we had shoved away and
half a dozen Lascars were laying to
the oars as if their lives depended on
it. They were making straiglit for
the lifebeit.

"It is flot a man at ail," 1 said to
the third officer, who was at the helm
shivering in bis pyjamas; "it's half
a million in jewels. Contraband
goods trick-steer for the beit, l'Il
tell you everything afterwards."

"Great Scott!I what a game! How
did it happen ?» he cried.

"Yo.u'l. see directly. Pull, you

concentrated nourish-
ment of beef and a
daily cup of hot Bovril
will give strength to
avoid many an attack
of illness.

*oe

L-J

*W5L
*
*

a

BO0VRIL
is the best-pick-me-up.

Bovril contains ail the1
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The Pioncer Route to
w-

ONLY LINE REACHING ALL THE
TOUR IS T RESORTS 0F'ONTAR JO.

,scriptive and FullyV Illusirated Literature Regarding:---
'OKA, LAKE 0F BAYS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
!UIN PARK, GEORGIAN BAY', KAWARTHA
:s, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,

HURON, Etc-, address--

J. QUJNLAN, D.P.A.
$Contreal

Spe diat Steamboat Express
S Will leave Toronto at 1.00 p. m. on sailing

days running direct to wharf at Owen
Sound in connection with

DIAN PACIFIC
ZEAT LAKES S

Monday . . . . S.S. "Athi
Tuesday . . .. S.S. "Ket
Wednesday . . . S.S. "Albi
Thursdav . . . . S S. "Mat

'WAY

Best
Appoînted
Steamers

The Most
Picturesque
Port

Le.s Than
Four Days
At Sea

FROM MONTREAL
THUR. JUNE 9th

JUNE 23rd
JULY 7th
JULY 21st
AUG. 4th

AND

For

The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the
"'Royal George" are the fastest triple screw
turbine boats in the Canadian service. The
British port is Bristol (two hours nearer London
than Liverpool.) Special Royal Line Trains
within i xo minutes of London. The steamers
are driven by the newest type of turbine engines,
insuring a maximum of speed and minimum of
vibration. Their equipment is the finest ever
seen in the St. I.awrence-large staterooms,
spaciou s social apartments, sheltered promenade
decks, artistic furnishings, perfect service and
ventilation by thermo-tank system,, the fresh air
being warmed or cooled as required.

SAILINGS
STEAMER'ý FROM BRISTOL

"ROYAL GEORGE" THUJR. JUNE 23rd
"ROYAL'EDWARD" J JULY 7th
"ROYAL GEORGE" "JULY 21st'\
"ROYAL EOWARD" "AUG. 4th
"ROYAL GEORGE" "AUG. 18th'

FORTNIGHTLY TI-EREAFTER

Particulars, Rates, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
n. Phillips, Acting Tra flic Manager, Canadian
Steamships Limited, Toronto, Canada; Guy
cting General Passenger Agent, Montreal,, or
~leton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

Powe-r E1evator--$ZU.=
'11 I Fensom

,MUSKOKA
A ND THE
PRINCIPAL

c76t'DONA LD, D.P.A.
Voronto

OURIER

The "ROYAL" Lîne to ]Europe
. SAILING WORNGTTF

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to BRISTOL
TRIP]LE TURBINEF ]EXPRESS STMAXIIIIIPS

'ROYAL EDWARD 1 and 'ROYAL GEORGE"

Triple Screws, 12,000 tons, Marconi Wireless, Deep Sea
Telephones, Passenger Elevators, 6 Passenger Dec ks.

27'
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The Tooth Powder with a
to cleanse and whiten the teeth and

ie germs
the avini

in the mouth.

teeth in a

Calox bas


